Introduction
============

Chromogranin A (CGA) is a 49 kDa glycoprotein encoded by the chromogranin A gene on chromosome 14q32.12. It belongs to the granin family of secretory proteins that are ubiquitous in the nervous, endocrine and immune systems. It is predominantly expressed in neuroendocrine cells and plays a role in the biogenesis of secretory granules ([@bib1]). CGA may be secreted into the blood as a full-length protein or fragments after cleavage. While definite functions of CGA and its peptides have not been fully elucidated, they may be involved in the formation of dense-core granules, catecholamine and parathyroid hormone secretion, lipid metabolism, immune properties and reproduction ([@bib2]). Furthermore, CGA peptides regulate a number of cellular processes including cell proliferation and angiogenesis ([@bib3]).

When a tumor develops in a neuroendocrine tissue, it becomes the main source of circulating CGA ([@bib4]). CGA became therefore a routinely available however debated marker for the diagnosis and monitoring of neuroendocrine tumors ([@bib5]). In addition to neuroendocrine tumors, neuroendocrine activity and elevated CGA serum levels can also be detected in other tumors that are not derived from neuroendocrine tissues such as breast, prostate and ovarian cancer ([@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8]). Recent comprehensive transcriptomic analysis revealed a distinct molecular subtype of urothelial bladder cancer (BC), which can be characterized by neuroendocrine-like expression profile. One of the typically overexpressed genes in this molecular subtype is CGA ([@bib9]). To the best of our knowledge, serum levels of CGA in urothelial cancer of the urinary bladder and in renal cell cancer (RCC) have not been evaluated yet. However, urinary CGA levels in 44 BC patients were found to be homogenously low ([@bib10]).

In addition to malignant diseases, increased CGA serum concentrations have been found in association with some non-malignant diseases, such as heart disease, acute coronary syndrome ([@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13]), endometriosis, leiomyoma ([@bib14]), ulcerative colitis and Chron's disease ([@bib15]). As some CGA fragments are cleared by hepatic metabolism and renal excretion, major hepatic failure such as chronic hepatitis and cirrhosis or even modest renal failure can lead to increased serum CGA levels ([@bib13], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18]).

Recently, we assessed the prognostic value of soluble CGA (sCGA) in clinically localized prostate cancer (PCA) ([@bib19]). Performing these analyses we measured a number of serum samples from BC patients and detected surprisingly high sCGA values in some cases. This incidental observation led us to measure sCGA levels in a large number of patients with BC. In a subsequent analysis we extended the measurement of sCGA to an independent cohort of BC patients and assessed preoperative sCGA levels also in serum samples of RCC patients. In addition, we analyzed tissue CGA expression both at the gene expression and protein levels. Acquired data were compared to clinicopathological and follow-up data as well as to comorbidities of patients.

Materials and methods
=====================

Clinical samples
----------------

A total number of 390 patients from three patient cohorts and 97 age-matched healthy individuals were included in this study. The first BC cohort (training set) included 188 urothelial BC patients, the second BC cohort (validation set) included 125 urothelial BC patients while the third patient cohort consisted of 77 RCC (66× clear cell RCC, 6× chromophobe RCC and 5× papillary RCC) patients. Patients in the training and validation were treated at the same university hospital at a different time period. For the training BC cohort serum samples, while for the validation cohort plasma samples were available for analysis. All samples were collected preoperatively in a single academic center. None of the patients received neoadjuvant chemotherapy prior to surgery. Clinical data including age, gender, tumor stage, grade, lymph node (LN) status, presence of distant metastasis and details on survival were obtained from the medical records and relevant offices. Overall survival (OS) and disease-specific survival (DSS) were recorded as time from sample collection to the relevant event or censoring. Parameters of renal function including GFR (glomerular filtration rate), creatinine and urea concentrations were available for the training cohort, while comorbidities were noted for all patients. Patients' characteristics for these cohorts are given in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. The study was performed according to the Declaration of Helsinki and the institutional ethics committee (Ethik-Kommission der Medizinischen Fakultät der Universität Duisburg-Essen) approved the study protocol. The ethical permission number is 14-5808-BO. All patients signed consent to an institutional review board-approved protocol before sample collection. Table 1Patients' and follow-up characteristics.Variables/cohortsBCA training setBCA validation setRCCControlsTotal number of patients1881257797SampleSerumPlasmaSerumSerumAge, median (range)71 (21--90)65 (36--89)64 (32--87)63 (52--79)Gender Male1491005356 Female39252441LN or distant metastasis N0/M015610668-- N+/M+32199--Stage Cis85---- pTa8125---- pT119211-- pT2283646-- pT3272629-- pT425121--Grade G1371912-- G2933757-- G358698--CGA level median (ng/mL)63.930.930.629.4CGA level range (ng/mL)14.6--1785.51.0--400.90.0--534.73.0--299.0Number of patients died567842--Disease-specific deaths395624--Follow-up, months, median (range)24 (1--71)29 (1--156)110 (1--218)--[^1]

Blood samples were collected into EDTA-coated Monovette tubes for plasma samples and into serum (S)-Monovette (Sarstedt, Nümbrecht, Germany) for serum samples and were stored at −80°C until analyzed.

In addition to blood samples corresponding formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded (FFPE) tumor tissues from 20 BC patients as well as 29 frozen tumor tissue samples were analyzed by immunohistochemistry and RT-qPCR analysis.

sCGA analysis by the KRYPTOR method
-----------------------------------

CGA levels were measured on the fully automated B.R.A.H.M.S KRYPTOR instrument (Thermo Scientific B.R.A.H.M.S GmbH, Hennigsdorf/Berlin, Germany) using the B.R.A.H.M.S. CGA II homogeneous sandwich fluoroimmuno-assay as described previously ([@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22]). The functional sensitivity of this assay is 13.7 ng/mL. Two commercial CGA controls were measured in each assay. The quality controls mean intra-assay variabilities for duplicate measurements were 2.7 and 1.4%, while the inter-assay variabilities were 4.7 and 3.4%.

Immunohistochemical analysis
----------------------------

Tissue CGA levels were immunohistochemically analyzed in FFPE tumor sections from ten BC patients with the highest and ten patients with the lowest sCGA levels. From one tumor containing block in each case, 2 µm thick sections were cut and automated immunohistochemistry (CGA: Leica, Clone: 5H7, dilution: 1:100, incubation: 24 min, 37°C, pre-treatment: CC1, 40 min) was performed using the Benchmark Ultra System (Ventana Systems, Tucson, AZ, USA) according to manufacturer's instructions. Any detectable typical granular CGA immunoreactivity was evaluated as positive and the percentage of positive tumor cells was semiquantitatively evaluated. In every case, the whole tumor was taken into account for estimation of percentage of positive cells. In addition we evaluated stroma cells for potential CGA staining which was absent in every case.

Gene expression analysis
------------------------

CGA gene expression levels were analyzed in 29 frozen BC tissue samples for which corresponding circulating CGA concentrations were available. Only biopsies containing ≥70% tumor cells were selected for RNA isolation and cDNA synthesis which were performed as described earlier ([@bib23]). Quantitative real-time PCR was performed on a Lightycler (Roche) using QuantiTect SYBR Green. Concentration values are calculated based on standard curves carried out for each gene and each run. TBP (forward: ACAACAGCCTGCCACCTTA, reverse: GAATAGGCTGTGGGGTCAGT) and SDHA (forward: GCCAGGACCTAGAGTTTGTTCA, reverse: GAATAGGCTGTGGGGTCAGT) were measured as reference genes ([@bib24]) and a normalization factor was calculated for each sample using their geometric mean ([@bib25]). Expression values of CGA (forward: CTCCAGGTCCGAGGCTAC, reverse: GACAGGCTCTCCAGCTCC) are given relative to this normalization factor.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

For paired group comparisons, the nonparametric, two-sided Wilcoxon rank-sum test (Mann--Whitney test) was applied. Univariate OS and DSS analyses were done using Kaplan--Meier log-rank test and univariate Cox analysis. For multiple analyses, the Cox proportional hazards regression model was used. Parameters which were associated with patients' survival (*P* ≤ 0.150) were included in the multivariable analyses. In all tests, *P* values \<0.05 were considered statistically significant. Correlation between CGA and GFR/creatinine concentration/urea concentration were examined by using Spearman's correlation coefficients. All statistical analyses were done with the SPSS software package (24.0; SPSS).

Results
=======

Clinical characteristics of patients
------------------------------------

For the training cohort of 188 BC patients, 56 patients died during the follow-up period, 39 of them BC related. In 32 patients, metastasis was detected at diagnosis (26× LN, 2× distant and 4× LN and distant metastases) ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The median values for the GFR, creatinine and urea were 62 mL/min/1.73 m^2^ (range: 24--105), 1.13 mg/dL (range: 0.69--2.79) and 16.0 mg/dL (range: 6--50), respectively. Chronic heart disease, angina and diabetes mellitus were present in 102, 3 and 36 of 188 patients, respectively.

For the validation cohort of 125 BC patients, 78 patients died during the follow-up period, 56 of them BC related. Median survival time was 29 months. In 19 patients, metastasis was detected at diagnosis (15× LN, 1× distant and 3× LN and distant metastases) ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Data on comorbidities were available for 96 of 125 patients. Chronic heart disease and diabetes mellitus was known for 32 and 13 of 96 patients, while no patient with angina was noted.

For the RCC cohort of 77 patients, 42 patients died during the follow-up period (24 RCC related). The median survival time was 110 months. In nine patients metastasis was detected at diagnosis (2× LN, 5× distant and 2× LN and distant metastases) ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Comorbidity data were available for 72/77 patients. Chronic heart disease, angina and diabetes mellitus were present in 9, 2 and 7 of 72 RCC patients.

sCGA levels in controls
-----------------------

Serum CGA levels were measured in 97 healthy controls ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). We found no difference in CGA levels between control males and females. In contrast, serum CGA levels were significantly higher in elderly controls in both control groups (*P* \< 0.001). In five cases both plasma and corresponding serum samples were available for analysis. Serum CGA levels (average: 44.6 ng/mL range: 18.2--72.7 ng/mL) were consequently higher compared to plasma (average: 33.0 ng/mL range: 13.7--56.1 ng/mL).

sCGA levels in BC patients
--------------------------

CGA levels were significantly higher in serum samples of the training BC cohort compared to plasma samples of the validation cohort (*P* \< 0.001). sCGA levels were significantly higher in BC patients compared to age-matched controls (*P* \< 0.001) ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, similar to the findings in the control group, sCGA levels were significantly higher in elderly subjects both in the BC training and validation cohorts (*P* = 0.026, *P* = 0.001). We found no significantly different sCGA levels between metastatic vs non-metastatic or between high-stage and low-stage BCs. We observed higher sCGA levels in men in the training cohort; however, this correlation could not be confirmed in the validation cohort (*P* = 0.009, *P* = 0.218). CGA serum levels were higher in patients with low-grade tumors; however, this was not confirmed in the plasma samples of the validation cohort ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Overall sCGA levels of BC patients were higher than those of controls, RCC patients or patients with local or progressed stages of prostate cancer ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) ([@bib19]).Figure 1Serum CGA concentrations in RCC, BCA and in PCA (PCA data are generated in a formerly published study by using the same assay ([@bib19]). CGA serum levels are elevated in advanced PCA and in BC while they are unchanged in RCC and local prostate cancer PCA. \*Significant difference compared to controls. Table 2Correlations between CGA levels and clinicopathological parameters in BC and RCC.VariablesBladder cancer training cohortBladder cancer validation cohortRenal cell cancer*n* = 188*n* = 125*n* = 77CGA serum cc. (ng/mL)CGA plasma cc. (ng/mL)CGA serum cc. (ng/mL)*n*Median (range)*PN*Median (range)*PN*Median (range)*P*Age≤655148.9 (0--1682.4)**0.026**6424.9 (1.0--123.8)**0.001**4127.1 (13.0--104.0)0.228\>6513766.5 (19.4--1786.5)6134.5 (1.0--400.9)3632.5 (0.0--535.0)SexMale14966.2 (0--1786.5)**0.009**10029.4 (1.0--190.2)0.2185326.6 (0.0--535.0)**0.029**Female3945.1 (21.4--996.7)2534.7 (1.0--400.9)2443.0 (9.0--110.0)Stagecis842.9 (14.6--63.7)550.6 (19.5--171.4)------pTa8169.9 (21.2--1682.4)2531.6 (1.0--110.0)------pT11963.4 (29.6--245.3)2127.0 (1.0--400.9)142.3pT22858.0 (19.4--1786.5)3631.4 (1.0--123.8)4631.8 (0.0--535.0)pT32747.8 (21.4--183.6)2622.6 (1.0--190.2)2926.6 (6.0--60.0)pT42575.0 (21.9--479.4)1232.4 (12.3--94.4)124.0cis-Ta10865.8 (14.6--1682.4)0.0624729.8 (1.0--400.9)0.424------T1-T48058.5 (19.4--1786.5)7430.7 (1.0--190.2)------GradeG13772.9 (24.0--948.2)1934.4 (19.9--72.5)1239.3 (21.0--104.0)G29366.5 (21.2--1786.3)3723.5 (1.0--190.2)5726.6 (0.0--110.0)G35846.4 (14.6--996.7)6931.5 (1.0--400.9)830.8 (23.0--535.0)LG (G1-2)13069.6 (21.2--1786.5)**\<0.001**5628.2 (1.0--190.2)0.6516928.3 (0.0--110.0)0.433HG (G3)5846.4 (14.6--996.7)6931.5 (1.0--400.9)830.8 (23.0--535.0)MetastasesN0/M015665.1 (14.6--1786.5)0.13810629.6 (1.0--400.9)0.5256828.0 (0.0--535.0)0.306N+/M+3247.9 (21.4--479.4)1932.8 (13.6--94.4)933.5 (27.0--46.0)Control9729.4 (3.0--299.0)**\<0.001**------9729.4 (3.0--299.0)0.811Tumor18863.9 (14.6--1785.5)12530.9 (1.0--400.9)--7730.6 (0.0--535.0)[^2]

sCGA levels in renal cell carcinoma
-----------------------------------

We found no difference in sCGA levels between RCC patients and age- and gender-matched controls. Serum CGA levels were higher in female patients. No such correlation was observed in the control group. Circulating CGA levels showed no correlation with tumor stage, grade, histological subtype and the presence of LN or distant metastases ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

Univariable and multivariable survival analysis
-----------------------------------------------

Both in the training and validation BC cohorts tumor stage, grade and the presence of metastasis were significantly associated with patients' OS and DSS. High serum CGA levels were significantly associated with poor OS and DSS (*P* = 0.002, *P* = 0.026), while plasma CGA levels (validation set) were correlated with OS (*P* = 0.025) and tended to correlate with DSS (*P* = 0.150) ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). In multivariable analyses, presence of metastasis and high CGA levels were independently associated with poor OS and DSS in both training and validation cohorts ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). In the subgroup of patients who underwent radical cystectomy, sCGA proved to have an independent prognostic factor for OS and DSS in both BC cohorts ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and Supplementary Table 1, see section on [supplementary data](#supp1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} given at the end of this article).Figure 2Kaplan--Meier disease-specific survival curves stratified by sCGA levels in training (left) and validation (right) cohorts. Survival analyses were performed in all patients (upper panels) and in the subgroups of patients who were treated by radical cystectomy (lower panels). Table 3Cox survival analysis in BC patients.Training cohortUnivariable survival analysesMultivariable survival analysesOSDSSOSDSS*n* = 188HR95% CI*P*HR95% CI*P*HR95% CI*P*HR95% CI*P*Age≤65 yearsref.ref.ref.ref.\>65 years1.7270.892--3.3430.1651.9510.860--4.4270.180------------SexFemaleref.ref.ref.ref.Male0.6600.369--1.1790.1600.4470.247--0.918**0.027**0.8400.463--1.5240.5660.6550.334--1.2840.218StageTaref.ref.ref.ref.T1-T43.7052.093--6.558**\<0.001**5.4492.583--11.495**\<0.001**1.7980.869--3.7170.1143.0571.186--7.882**0.021**GradeLGref.ref.ref.ref.HG2.4891.470--4.212**0.001**2.0141.547--5.490**0.001**1.2110.606--2.4170.5881.0520.470--2.3540.902MetastasesN0/M0ref.ref.ref.ref.N+/M+5.5233.213--9.492**\<0.001**7.1253.757--13.512**\<0.001**3.9131.929--7.934**\<0.001**4.3371.919--9.801**\<0.001**sCGA level\<147 ng/mLref.ref.ref.ref.cut-off 20%\>147 ng/mL2.5531.406--4.566**0.002**2.2951.106--4.764**0.026**3.3041.791--6.098**\<0.001**3.3661.565--7.241**0.002Validation cohortOSDSSOSDSS*n* = 125**HR95% CI*P*HR95% CI*P*HR95% CI*P*HR95% CI*P*Age≤65 yearsref.ref.ref.ref.\>65 years1.7601.105--2.8040.1671.6870.984--2.8930.257------------SexFemaleref.ref.ref.ref.Male0.6510.383--1.1080.1140.7480.394--1.4200.3740.6110.344--1.0870.094------StageTaref.ref.ref.ref.T1-T42.0701.227--3.492**0.006**2.3011.243--4.259**0.008**1.9720.993--3.9150.0522.9201.197--7.123**0.019**GradeLG (G1-G2)ref.ref.ref.ref.HG (G3)1.7951.116--2.888**0.016**1.7871.030--3.103**0.039**1.1060.641--1.9100.7170.9370.496--1.7690.840MetastasesN0/M0ref.ref.ref.ref.N+/M+3.2851.857--5.813**\<0.001**4.4092.388--8.141**\<0.001**3.1201.641--5.932**0.001**3.7151.895--7.284**\<0.001**sCGA level\<51 ng/mLref.ref.ref.ref.cut-off 20%\>51 ng/mL1.8511.082--3.166**0.025**1.5960.837--3.0430.1502.1611.207--3.866**0.009**2.2971.162--4.543**0.017**[^3]

In RCC patients, the presence of LN or distant metastases were associated with poor OS and DSS (*P* = 0.038, *P* = 0.006) (Supplementary Table 2). Tumor stage was associated with DSS (*P* = 0.010), while tumor grade correlated with OS (*P* = 0.003). Circulating CGA concentrations showed no correlation with patients OS or DSS.

Tissue CGA levels in BC
-----------------------

CGA gene expression levels were determined in 29 BC tissues. Overall, CGA mRNA expression was low (*n* = 14) to undetectable (*n* = 15) in almost all samples. The Ct values were higher than 30 except in one tumor sample, while in the same samples housekeeping gene expression was robust with median Cq values of 25.23 for TBP and 22.94 for SDHA (Supplementary Table 3). No correlation could be observed between soluble CGA and tissue CGA mRNA expression levels.

CGA immunohistochemistry was done in 20 selected FFPE BC tissues, resulting in negative staining in the majority of cases (*n* = 16). Three of the patients with high sCGA concentration (*n* = 10) showed CGA immunopositivity in 1--3% of tumor cells, while in the sCGA low group 1 sample showed CGA-positive immunostaining in 1% of tumor cells.

sCGA levels and comorbidities
-----------------------------

We retrieved relevant comorbidities including chronic heart disease (*n* = 102), angina (*n* = 3), diabetes mellitus (*n* = 36) and reduced renal function (GFR \<60 mL/min, *n* = 76) for the training cohort (*n* = 188) to assess their effect on CGA levels in our BC patients. We found no significantly different sCGA values in patients with and without chronic heart disease, diabetes mellitus or angina. In contrast, the median sCGA concentrations in patients with reduced renal function (defined as GFR \<60 mL/min/1.73 m^2^) was significantly higher (median 83.3) than in those with normal renal function (median 51.3). Circulating CGA levels were inversely correlated with GFR values (correlation coefficient: −0.456, *P* \< 0.001). None of the considered comorbidities had any significant effect on OS or DSS. Only reduced renal function showed a trend toward an impact on OS (*P* = 0.066) but not on DSS (*P* = 0.334) survival in the subgroup of patients with non-muscle-invasive BC (MIBC).

CGA levels were associated with poor OS independent of GFR as high CGA serum concentrations correlated with poor OS in patients with normal renal function (*P* = 0.008) and tended to correlate with poor OS in patients with reduced renal function (*P* = 0.089).

Discussion
==========

In the present study, analyzing circulating sCGA levels in BC and RCC, for the first time, we found significantly elevated sCGA levels in BC compared to controls and high sCGA levels were independently associated with poor OS and DSS. These correlations could be confirmed in an independent cohort of BC patients. In contrast, no similar findings could be observed in RCC.

Serum CGA levels are used for diagnostic and monitoring purposes in various neuroendocrine tumors. According to The Human Protein Atlas, non-neoplastic tissues of pancreas and the gastrointestinal tract, especially stomach, duodenum, small intestine and rectum express moderate levels of CGA. Accordingly, elevated sCGA levels were detected in non-neuroendocrine tumors arising from these tissues ([@bib26]). In addition, also non-neuroendocrine carcinomas of the breast, prostate, ovary and hepatocellular carcinomas may exhibit elevated sCGA levels ([@bib5], [@bib26], [@bib27]).

No CGA expression has been observed in any of the main histological subtypes of RCC, while the CGA expression of urothelial BC has not been systematically assessed yet ([@bib28]). We formerly found surprisingly high sCGA concentration in serum samples of a small subset of BC patients. These results led us to assess the sCGA levels in a large number of BC patients. Our present results demonstrate two-fold significantly elevated sCGA levels in BC patients compared to age-matched controls. We found no significant correlation between tumor stage and sCGA levels. Most importantly, high sCGA levels (upper 20% of cases) were independently associated with poor OS and DSS. In contrast, sCGA levels in RCC were similar to those of controls and sCGA does not seem to prove any prognostic value in RCC patients. To confirm the unexpected findings in BC, we determined sCGA levels in a validation cohort of BC patients. Using the same method for setting the cut-off point (upper 20%), we could confirm the independent prognostic relevance sCGA in BC. As in prostate adenocarcinoma the presence and rate of neuroendocrine tumor cells is suggested to be associated with more aggressive behavior of the tumor, we formerly assessed the sCGA levels in clinically localized and progressed stages of PCA ([@bib19]). Interestingly, comparing the sCGA levels between PCA and BC, we observed significantly higher concentrations in urothelial BC.

Radical cystectomy is the standard treatment for muscle-invasive BC (MIBC). However, this 'gold standard' only provides 5-year survival in about 50% of patients, showing that MIBC represents a prognostically heterogeneous group of patients ([@bib29]). To date there are no routinely used markers to identify patients most likely to benefit from radical cystectomy alone and those who need additional treatments. Therefore, there is a clear need for novel prognostic biomarkers to ensure adequate risk stratification in MIBC. To address the question of whether sCGA is prognostic in the subset of patients with MIBC who underwent radical surgery, we performed OS and DSS analyses in this subgroup in both the training and the validation set of our BC patients. In both subgroup analyses, high sCGA proved to be an independent predictor of poor OS and DSS suggesting that sCGA may help to preoperatively identify patients who need a more aggressive therapy.

As in prostate cancer, presence of CGA-positive tumor cells were found to be correlated with higher sCGA levels, we hypothesized that high serum CGA levels in BC may originate from CGA-positive neuroendocrine-like tumor cells. This aspect is important as recent TCGA (The Cancer Genome Atlas) data revealed a 'neuroendocrine-like' molecular subtype of MIBCs. Tumors with this subtype show no neuroendocrine histopathological features but can be characterized at the molecular level by high expression of genes physiologically expressed in neuronal tissues such as TUBB2B, GNG4, ENO2, NCAM1, PEG10, PLEKHG4B, SCG2 and CGA ([@bib9]). As neuroendocrine-like urothelial carcinoma has just recently been described based on gene expression data, no recommendation exists for the immunohistochemical characterization of this molecular subtype. Notably, this subtype has the most devastating prognosis with currently no specific therapeutic recommendation. Our analysis at the protein level identified CGA-positive tumor cells in 3 of 10 BC patients with high sCGA, compared to 1 of 10 CGA-positive tissue samples in patients with low sCGA levels. Similarly, low CGA expressions were found at the mRNA level independent of sCGA concentration. Based on these results, we could not confirm that the elevated serum CGA levels in BC originate directly from the tumor cells. Tumor heterogeneity and focal CGA expression may explain the lack of correlation between soluble and tissue CGA expression values. Therefore, the possible link between this neuroendocrine-like molecular BC subtype and elevated sCGA levels should be further analyzed.

Another possible explanation for the elevated sCGA levels might be the presence of comorbidities affecting CGA levels. Decreased renal function, chronic heart failure, angina and diabetes were reported to be associated with elevated sCGA levels. In our study, none of the assessed comorbidities had a significant impact on patients' OS or DSS. Only low GFR values (\<60 mL/min) in the subgroup of patients with non-muscle-invasive BC tended to associate with poor OS. This is in accordance with the observation of Rausch *et al.* who demonstrated that low GFR values are associated with poor prognosis in non-muscle-invasive BC ([@bib30]). Our data suggest that the prognostic value of sCGA is independent of its correlation with decreased renal function as sCGA levels proved to be prognostic in patients both with normal and decreased renal function.

Our study is limited as serum and plasma sCGA concentrations could not be directly compared. Therefore, the cut-off value used for the stratification of the training set could not be confirmed by analyzing the validation cohort. To overcome this limitation, we used the same principle (upper 20% percent of the given cohort) to set the cut-off value. Because of these limitations, the prospective evaluation of sCGA levels in BC patients and controls would be necessary to validate our results.

In conclusion, sCGA levels may be implemented in preoperative risk stratification of BC patients. This may help to optimize therapy decisions, especially in patients with MIBC. Our data should be confirmed in a prospective study which may also help to determine the optimal cut-off value for sCGA. In addition, further research should clarify the source of elevated sCGA levels in BC and a possible correlation with the newly identified molecular subtypes.
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[^1]: BCA, bladder cancer; LN, lymph node; RCC, renal cell cancer.

[^2]: cis, in situ carcinoma; HG, high grade; LG, low grade. Bold indicates statistical significance.

[^3]: Bold indicates statistical significance.
